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TERMS.
(lnb40ription, $IJ50 par annum if paid

fc ait i 3- - ,f not ?M to dTnce.
injit .dTertiaennmU taMrted at 60

V tr inch for each lnaartion.
"Vrraiaient nuaineaa notices in local ool- -

jo cobU per line for each Insertion.
pedocticn wtl' be m1 to those deairing

to advert; m naner
VO

iVOK r LOCALS.

JDDITIOXAL LOCALS.

Bice bird warbled on the 20th of
Jidohi t about the town.

Mi.s K!l.i Ri-hre- of Ilnrriaburg ia
visiting Mrs, Ella K. Neely.

C. E. Dunn is the new past master
at Vau Iyte, Walker township.

AoJiw Parker of Washington, D.
C., pai l the town a visit on Saturday.

Samuel Wagner has returned from
a visit " his brother John in Virginia.

TLe.e ia talk of a resumption
of w :k ia the ice plant at this place.

Corn ground plowing was engag-
ed in last week by u number of farm-

ers.

The Lord's Supper, will be cele-
brated, in the Preabyterian church
next Siibbath.

Thre was a sudden drop ia the
price of rjrgs in New York aud Phil-
adelphia, last week.

Application has been made for
ttutlioritv to organize a National
Euk at Tort Royal.

There i a bi!l in the Legislature
of Obit, that proposes to chloroform
murderers instead of hang them.

The people next fall don't want to
elect a man tn the Legisla'ure who
ii in favor of Compulsory education.

The wonderful cures of thousands
cf people they tell the story of the
merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla. Hood's
Ouraa.

The ttand ' np and knock down
fight between Corbett and Mitchell,
is expected to take place this week,
in Florida.

I nm so Ferrous before taking
Hood's Sarsaparillla. "I am so well"

sfrr takicj Hood's Moral. '"B-- ?

sure to get Hood's."
A thousand yellow flags floated

fror j the many houses in Kansas
Citv, indicating thnt some of the in-

mates had measles.
.Wording to the record kept in

ths Recorder's OiSce in the Court
H'Hise, there are more births than
deaths in Juniata county.

J. E. Janrson was elected ono of
the Vice Pieeidents of the State Hor
ticultural Society at its meeting io j

Ilarrisburg a few days ago.

The standard blood purifier,
strenghten builder and nerve helper
a) Kind's Sarsaparilla Insist upon
Hood', btcaus Hood's Cures

Mark Halfpenny and Mrs. Alvin
Augstadt of Lewisbursr, Union coun-
ty, I'd , eloped last Thursday, each
leaving a family in Lewisburg.

The letters uncalled for ia the Mif-flinlo-

post office at the close of
last year week for M. Flo. O. Craw-
ford." Mrs E.iza Houtz, II. Jacob
Parr, Y"in. S. Woimer.

Jro Pannabaker was called by
despatch from Clearfield county, last
w k, in anticipation of the death of
hi f.ither Philo Pannabaker. All the
children cf Mr. Panr.abaker were call
ed home.

Wentlev Sherlock has bought the
double house and lot on the corner of
Pafrprnn and North streets. The
house was sr. Id to Mrs. George
Warner when thereat estate of John
Huzzard, deceased, was sold at pub-

lic sale lust fall.

Rev. Mr. Campbell of Mt. Union'
preached in the Prosbjteriau chureh,
last Friday and Saturday evenings,
Sunday morning and evening, and
Rev. John R- - Henderson, of this
place, filled Mr. Campbell's pulpit at
Mount Union on Sunday.

navovon tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century ?

The great enre for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-

ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial hot-tie- s

15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &

Co., Druggists, Mifllmtown, Pa.
Nov. , iy.

report prevails that the railrotd
will take the coal warf fromcompany-

'which thethis pUce to LewUtown,
people of this community regret

llow much truth there is in the re-

port tb public do not know The

people here would prefer that the
would add to theirrailroad company

plant rather than subtract from it.

tu. v .rt Vrae. cf the 18th

ast Friday night a
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A .on of John A. Snyder, residing
- rr i riuavnear inam, u. .. . wLnh n.
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of pupils whoatteu
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X
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t
i-- " wiu dmeoff that tiredfeeling and make

by bumness circles tbronr,J,?Su?
countrv.

Mrs. Grace Van
U. G. VanOrmr f

Ormer, wife . of

f ip died last :gTl7

to&lS? Mini,
an en- -lSST' Arch k

f Ay "Venin tf thi8 week.A fi- - f

eJ. Admission 10 and 15 cents
th?kT -- SPwiU -- landsat f tbeicin. worldadmired in prosperity an 1 envied inmerit by thousands of would be compet, tors. It has a larger sale thanother medicine before the Amerscanpublic, and probably greyer than allotber sarsaparillas and blood purifiers

combined.
Last Wednesday J. W. Shull,

Attorney tf Perry county
was acquited of the charge of assaultwith intent to kill District Attorney
BaUr for being on too intimate terms
with Mrs. Shull. The jury was out
ua:y aoout .1 lir.nntrs Moral. i

i'ou s get too well acquainted withyour neighbor's wife.
Mr. G. W. Smith was able to walk

out last Tuesday in compauy with
ilrs. Smith his wife. He has met
with a number of accidents the past
iew years mat Drought him close to
trie border land of tue other world.
Now that he is on the way to recov-
ery his friends hope that no other
mishap overtake him.

Thieves forced open a shutter of a
front window in Howard Kirk's To-
bacco and Confectiocary Store, in
Patterson, some nights ago, and
stole some $20 werth of goodn, that
suited their purpose, and left two
railroad track signal caps lie on the
counter. The probability is they
stole the caps they left behind. They
used a cake of mud to deaden the
sound of the window glass when
they broke it. The j'ngle of the
broken glass was heard by people in
the neighborhood, but they could not
locate the sound. A tool or two had
been stolen from the blacksmith shop
of Henry Bcrger on this side of the
river, and was used in opening the
shutUr to the store.

The editor of the Newport News:
pays: Sometimes tho editor feels
that his patrons do not appreciate his
efforts to publish a good paper, bnt
when a season of prompt renewals
and new subscribers dawns upon
him in the midst of his labors aud
trials, he is inclined to revise his opin
ion and feel kindly toward all man
kind. The ordinary editor tioes not
soek praise for his work, but be is hu
man and likes to bo appreciated to
the extent that any laborer does who
is "worthy of his hire." The best
act of appreciation is that which
furnishes him with the means to keep
the machine going a', full speed and
fh incentive to renewed effort dav
by dny in behalf of those whom he
endeavors to serve.

Lewistown Ssntinel: A couple of
Pbiladtlphia gentlemen were in this
Ticinity laft week, making inquiry as
to the possibility of securing a car-

load of milk a day for shipment to
Philadelphia. Six thousand quarts
a day would be lequired and the
price paid would be tliroe cents a
quart. It seems to us thut Mifflin
county farmers c?uld not only meet
this doraar.d, but that it would be

profitable for them.
Sixty farmers each furnishing one

1...T.A, nnnrta dailv would be all

that wonld be neceFsnry. This
would bring into the cour.ty the snug
sum of $05,700 a year, and would

give to each farmer Jl.U'.Jo a year
That is quite an item, and it would

than selling wheatbe more profitable
afsixty cents a bushel. Much bet
ter returns would come irom ieeuiu-,- '

the grain and converting ic mo imi.
at the above prices. The price is

better than that paid at creameries.
Tf the farmers within a reasonaoie

distance of the railroad are wise they
will seriously consider this miner
and act upon it. Prompt action is

as the men win seen u

other localilv if they fail hre. Fur
information 1MV DC oniaipe.i

r.. T.T.a T? SbRiinoD, whom t'ae

gentlemen referred to vislo.i.

Deatii of Philo Pannabak-
er , Sr.

Philo I'annabakr died atbishoru
on Wasl.ir.pton St., nboat Uirc

o'clock oa Hou.lay afternoon, ag'i
about 03 yearn. IU- - ";lB

long anJ sometimes painful, of a dia

ease thr.t involved the stonsach, liver

and Iuhrs. He waa no-- u .u n

conrty. and spent the moat of Li.

life working at his trade in th.atown.
.oi i ememberHe was a

. i. ruira mid uieil 1" '
Cliurcu uiuj j' , T
faith He had many ineuua.
terai'ent in Presbytarian cemetery, at

2.30 P. M., on weuDMu.

Twwcarora VaUey Ballroa.L
Tascarora Valley

T,-a;- n on the
RaUroad will run 'ollewa:

n .wiHntr at Port Ivoy- -

Sat S it a. m. and 3.15 p. m.
.

Leave Part uoyiu -
at Eat VVa-- 5

and 5.15 p. m-- , arriving
.f 11.45 a. m. and 6.30 p. sc.

PtUlUlu C. Moorkhead,
Suptrtntendent.

HartietE. Hall of Waynetown,
Mfa t.i the"I owe my
Nervine. I

fad Lent bed for five months from
Stomach,nf an exhausted

inaif,
i 'ttorM condition of my

all
wnoie 6J- -- - Ha3 triedwell.bope8 of ge txng

three IOCUU3 - . . rr, - ,
f th nervine lumofirst bottle

1 ,.V. that 1 was able

recomnend Lfc toJrf:Znot auit ti - ks & Co., DruggiBt,

flintOWD. x a--

nf" Vilkinon, of Browr.a
Ind., says: "I have been in a

distressed condition for three vearsrrora Nervousness, Weakness of theHtomaclie, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-tionrnt- il

my health was Innd fcaen doctoviu. cor.st.mtlv witnno relief. I bought one bottlo of
south American Nervino which doueme more good than any $r,0 worth ofdoctoring I ever did in my li.'e Iwould ad viv,e every weal ly person touse this valuable and lovely reiaedv;

.cw rRitues or if, hH cureil me
I consider it th 'rand- -e.t medicin in the world." War

rante.,1 the most wonderful stomachanil .i.-.- .v.,otUr8 ever known Trialbottle 15 cents. Sold bv L. Banks& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown.' Pa
Feb. 1, 93 ly.

Ten-na- y Excursion Ticketsto Washlngtoa, n. C , atGreatly Reduced
Rates.

lue success attending low-rat- e ex- -
10 mo .National Capital intne pa-- t prompts the Pennsylvania

Kailroad Company again to place
simihar tickets on sale th;s winter andpnng These will be good for tndays, and on tho special train, or on
any regular train except the Limited,
leaving Pittsburc on the dafos ml
ed, which are JanunrvJ25th, February
21st, March 22d, andApril 19th. The
tickets will be good for return paasage
for ten

-
days,

. . and
.

ston-ove- r at Balti- -

m uer direction will be per
ujiLiru wumn me limit.

Tit rates on these trips place them
within the means of a'l, and, consid-
ering the divt rs attractions of Wash-msrto- n

and the educational benefits
to be derived from a visit to its in
stitutions, it would be difficult to
imagine a better way in which to
spend a few days.

The followintrrates will apply from
the various points quoted, and the
special train will be run on tho fol-
lowing schedule:

Rate Tbais Lva
Pittsburg $9 00 8.05 A. M.
East Liberty 8 95 8.15 "
Braddock 8 80 8.28 "
Irwin 7 90 8.47 "
Uniontown 7 Co 9.58 "
Connelsville 7 35 7.32
Scottsdale 7 35 7 5t '
Greensburg 7 35 9,09 "
Butler 9 00 C 15
Indiana 8 45 6.25 "
Blairsvillle 7 55 9 22 "
Latrobe 7 35 9 2G "
Derry 7 35 9.3G "
Johnstown 7 35 10.2 "
Cresson 7 35 11.12 "
Martinsburg 7 35 10.35 "
Hol'.idaysburg ... 7 35 11.20
Altoona 7 35 12.05 P. M
Bellwood 7 35 12.17
Bellefonte 7 25 10 31 A. Ml
Clearfield 7 25 9 58
Philipsburg 7 25 10 41
Osceola 7 25 10,50
Ty rone 7 25 12.27 P. M.
Huntingdon fi C5 12 55 "
Bedford C 03 9 50 A. M.
Mt. Union C 30 1.15 F. M.
McVeytown 5 95 1.35
Lewistewn Junct. 5 (iO 1.50
Mifflin 5 25 2.10
Port Royal 5 15 2 14

Newport 4 C:" 2 41 "
Daccannon 5 20 2.5S
Washington, Arrive 7.15

I0 YOl" L.OYE .Wl'SIC 1

If you .Id, you certainly vrnnt Brain-ard'- l

.Vmical World, publi.iln-- iunn-tli- l

v at $1.50 per yar, thu oMastand
best musical macrxziue in this country
(established in lSfil) CosidtH valu-
able f.nd instructive reading, ec.h
number cntuins about $2.00 worth
of the latest and best rnuic, beauti-
ful illustrations ai.d interesting read
icg will be mailed for 15 ctids or
three back number? (containing about
$5.00 worth of music) will bs mailed
for 25 cents, cash or stamps "The
Musicians' Guide' a 200 page volume
of valuable musical information,
mailed on receipt of oight two cent
stamp?. Adress, The S. Brainard's
Sons Co., Chicago, 11!.

Uleedera Dlaease.

Jeannr-tte- Pa., January 5- - A
young son of Vr. and Mis. John
Boast, of Warren towunhip, is dead
as the result cf a cut in the upper
sum, received in a fu':l. The wound
bled so freeiy thut Dr. T. L. Armit-ng- e

wua ca'.led to stop the flow of
blood. A remarkable fact, in this
connection is that a brother of the
deceased died two years ago from
the siuic cause, while two brothers
of the bov'a niothoi' also ble.l lo
death. Physicians sny till tlieso were
afflicted with a rare but fatal disease
kuoAn in medical science as bite dors
disease, the namy bi ing given to it
because all persons i:f!l;cted with the
ai ment are almost certain to bleed
to death upon receiving a slight cut.

Tick.- - Floial Vulde, 14
It contains uescriptiots that do- -

FCribe, not mislead ; illustrations that
ii struct, not exaggerate. Ibis year
it comes to us in a suit of gold.
Printed in eight different colors be-

sides the black. Colored plates of
Chrysauthemums, Poppits and Vege
tables. On the front cover is a very
exquisite bnnch of Vick'w New
White Branching Aetr and on the
back is the New Doubls Anemone :

112 pages filed witu maty now
novelties of value as well as all the
old leading varieties of floweia and
vegetables.

We advise our friends doing any-
thing in the garden this year to con-

sult Vick befoi e starting operations.
Send 10 conts to Jamas Viok'a Sons,
Rochester, N. Y., for Vick's Guide, it
costs nothing, as you can deduct the
10 cents from the first order. It
certainly will pay you.

Tbe Seventh Daughter
of the seventh daughter is 6aid to be
luckv, but her luck does not compare
with the "lucky Jfumber Seven' of
Humpbit.v's Specific, an infallible
cure for coughs and colds. Try it.

On tne Wing:- -

On Monddv, the 15th. I took the
Wing again, btopping at Huntingdon;
leaving that plaoe for Bsdford that
eveninsr, reaching the latter place at
9 o'clock. The taxt morning I call
ed cn tne Doty Brothers, and was
giad to meet J. C Doty of Pittsburg

, as I had not seen him for per-hap- a

six yei;is. Mr. S. S. Diehl,
member of the State Braid of Ari
culture, took mo in charge and took
me acroi-- tho county 14 miles to
Nw Paris to partic:pate iu a Farm-
ers' Inbtitute. This was the first
one ever held in that Suction, which
is a good farming section and has
some excellent people, wide awske
farmers and social and hospitable
peoplt). The Institute was well at-
tended and interesting, and a suc cess.
Rev. Harter of the M. E. Chureh had
a very successful Revival at that
place, reulting in 100 conversions.
On the firt tvening of these sorvices,
one of the worst characters iu that
section dropped dwad in the church.
This seemed to shake the dry Bones,
hence I presume it was a warning
wnicn wua heeded. On Wednesday
evening I came with .Vc Diehl to
near Be-.lfor- and spent the night at
his pleasant horn. He his a good
farm and a pleasant family.

At New I'ahis. The Prohibition
sentiment predominates to such a de
gree that they will build an Indepen-
dent Prohibition Church this sum.
mer. Who will lead this flock, and
what the articles of faith and prac-
tice or creed wi'l bs. I cannot ven
ture an opinion.

I noticed there had been quite a
large acreage of wheat sown. Thus
ttbowing they did not seem to be
afraid of 60 cent wheat. On almost
every farm in that section and in
Centre county, I noticed the farmers
were hauling their manure direct
from the stable and sprsading it on
the soil for corn. I spent a pleasant
evening at the State College with mv
friend Prof. II.. J. Mathers. This
evt-niB- their society met composed
of the youug men there taking the
fhort course in dairying and agricul-
ture. They are from different sec-
tions of the State.

They could not receive all the ap-
plicants this winter. All these young
men without any hesitation arose and
gave their opinion on the subject,
which was "the best manner of sav-
ing and applying manure." Among
them was .Vr. Winey of Thompson-town- .

It was very evident that edu-
cation will do much for the farmer,
and espeaislly these young men. The
State College is very elegantly equip
ped, and every farmer's son who can

l J. X A. 1 - 1 .11ou-ju- t to ias.e especially ii uo oiner,
the short course iu Dairying and Ag-
riculture. Respect full v Yours,

D. B. Mc Williams.

Popular i:erj lvliere,

Drjriniiiff with a small local sale in
a retail drug store, the Imsinfs of
IIooJ's Sars&!aril!a bus bteatlilr in
TH&s-- d unLii tbere is ncarcely a vil-

la 30 or bnmlet io the Unitetl Stntes
w htro it is urkuown.

After RreaUfaat.

To purify vitalize anil enrich the
blood and give ntrve, bodily, and
digestive strenjft'', tjke Hoods

Ooi't'i.u the medicine
aftrr .v ry med for a in mtli or two
and von will f- !l Hik" :i lir man."
The n.ent of I od's Sursnpari!! i!

prov. r by i'- - tliousHii.ls f Wonder-
ful curi- - Wnv ioii't y.-- try it

Hun.i'ij I'i:Is curi-- constipation.
Tbev are the b st after dinner pills
and fd'nily cathartic

MAHRIEI).
Ts.-ini- p Foi;hy. On the 14th

inst , bv thft Rev. J. Lnn lis, Mr. Ben.
jsinin Tpchnpp and Miss Ida M.
Furry, both of county.

RiTTKR Rice On the 11th inst..
bv R-- v. .1. K. D.CaWinRiiter
of F.!li.ts''tirf, Prry conntv and
Jooer.liine R'cp, of Spruce Hill town-
ship, t'uis county.

Wti.LivKR Olekkiy On tho 13th
inst., by liev W. F. Steck, S. G. Wel-live- r,

of Fairmont Springs, Luzerne
count v, and Mrs. Belle GlenDey, of
Port Royal, this county.

niEi
Fofxey. On the 14th insK, in

Bealo township, Jacob Forney, aged
sboiit 90 years.
' Drolesbai-oh- . On the 18th inst.,
in Tuscarora township, from inflam-
matory rheumatism. Charles Earle,
son of John and Anna Drolesbr.ugh,
aged 7 months and 13 days.

Smith On the 14th iust., in Lew-iptow-

from pneumonia. Mrs. Ida
E. J.. wife cf Dr. D. C. Smith, and
daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. Solomon
Books of tbis place, aged about 38
years.

Paknabakkr On tbe 22nd inst.,
in Miflllntown. Mr. Philo H. Panna-
baker, B(jod 63 years.

Why ohnnld our tear in sorrow flow,
When God ri'Cs'N his own,

Aud bids them leave a wot lit of woe,
For an immortal crown.

II is toils tre past, his work ia done,
A4 he is I ally blest,

n fonjsht the fight, the victory won.
And entered into

Fbm the Fa milt.

VirmsTows. J.s. 24, HF4

SilMT 20
21

Hut. IS
u

' el
S!as,
V.IFFL1.NTOWN GEAI' Xt.hVy

Vt beat fi'

0;m in esr i

.)a s, 27 to 3 '
Rto 60
Cioverneed. ... ..
Timothy aeed 2.M
F! .X ay 1 60
Uran 90
Cfcof ..$1.20 a buudrud
Middlings 1.10
Grouud Ahiui cUI: 1 U')

r.'H li Sai! ..Sec to 75

Phixadelihia Markets, Jan. 20,
1894. --Wheat 63 to 64c; Corn 40 to
41c; Oats 33 to 37c; prime cloverseed
10c; Potatoes 48 to 75e; eg gs 13 to 14
cents: butter 14 to 29c; live chickens
5 to 8c a lb; ducks 10 to 11c; geese
8 to 9c; turkevs 10 to 11c; tallow in
cakes 6c a lb.

a i ;.s . i

ilr. C. H. Lauer
"Nerves Shattorod

Cnrally broken down; at times I would fall
ever with a touch of tlio vertigo; was notable
to go any distance from th house. I was a
nuu-mbl-a nun. Ill) day I commenced 11

boias No. a of Hood's Sanapai ill. I began
to feel better and I now loci like a new nuio.

Hood's5 Cures
I am workin' aipiin, and do pot hsro any of
my bad speat. 1 hjve a perfean c."Chas. iL Lacuu, CCO V.'. Sljukct bu, York. fa.
'Hood's pills aro the best after-dinn- er

fuJ. uaidt iliiciUuu. cure headache. Sue

Iea Ii Craten- -

'
lrv. Anni K. TTuMinbrry h pre- -

pared to furnish Prai-- Crate Mater--

ial, Plasferirtc Latb, Sbinlfrs and all
kinds of B rildi' g MAterial at tbe
Mill formerly owued ly ber late bns-- ;

band, I. V. Ilnmpbrey, di cea.-e-d.

Peach lumber a Mar.e,
Juniaa county, Pa. tf.

--J r. DERW,

PR ICTICil. OK.XTIST,
(Gra(1iiRc of tl Phi'arle'j bia Den'al

former! v ',' M,IHir!iure. Fa., hua lo-

cated p.rniaieiit!y in MiH'.iptown, ax
to the late Dr. Ii. I.. Derr, and will

continue the on-- hns'nej: (cstHblt-he'- i

by tho lalier m lXt- hi the well known of-

fice on I!r:lge mrert ijpoita Court House.

C7-- TEETH EXTRACTED, AHSOIXTE- -

LY WITHOTJT PAIN.

jo CMorof'jrm, Ether, or Gas usrJ.
Nn Sot" Gunm or Diseotnfort to ra,'ent,
either rtiintd xtrrtion or afierwarda

All tteite are Gnarapteid rr rc charge

will be made.
CT" All work euarHiifeed to five perfect,
satinfactinn. Tern:.. atric'U cuvh.

II. P. DERR,
Practical Deutlwt.

After J
TI

WI t

line of

A

C J

rare

THE MILD POWEH CURES.

KUIYIPHREYS5
Ir. Huaiplrya'6r'lflMSarlcn'0ilyud

nnr-U- prautrwl IxiMliM, UMnl tr yuan In
itTula inrtlt' and f. ir thirty yw tF U

MOpla wlta eoctr mkm. Ervry single Simula
woial our fur the dlMM

TiipyBUMWltlwrtitdrwsKUiB.pcr; !tiurrdorhig
them.aiiS an 1i?b. i tu.d dt n. Uih. buy. re i cm
Hauiraie of ibe World.

LIT of KMUB1. MKU.
2 Wvert, f'cnetioim, Iiiflaznist!oiifl. .23

omi W urm vor. Worm one.
3 : Coil. trln. .is

of Chiti- - w A..niti.... .ii
5 lr.iry,trtilri, ivlliotu
ti C'hlsrm .Morbus Vomiting

Colilss Kronrhiti. .11
Nfurpliiftt TK;bvrh. Fjom- h?. . .2
!leuluche, Kick Uaiacc.e. Vertl-r- t. .J4

1 f !7;.XrpHa. BUrOllSlatM, t 'orurlp&tK'al
1 1 Srvrroit or Pnioi'u! I'friodH. .ii
i bits Tt l'rwfne I'll . .aI.sryuKls I'arsru'-...,- . .a
1 talt KatcDHi, i it -- ip?las Fruitions. .a
1 KM. mnflfic I'aiu.. .a

( hlilv V rr uad Ague.... a
I i'lle- - Uiiotl orltlepdiu? .a
I S OBtbthrilrar. h.ffur Wrak Fvn...... .a

.J5
tO-- W boopiMC urrU .ii5
21 A mt tuna. tDl'rewjii Irrwatlilltff .a

3 crofnln. K;itaii;'i land. S .44
d bounty trtious

rn.-- jlir. M- kn6 fruni Riding
1 -- TittlnvY 'Qjftcamm .a

2 Moe 'W, urC&nka .a
3fJ I rioory V eakuva'e:Uuf Bi.. .a
31 I'afnial rrio! ifc .a
3 t Uivhtbwria, ricorau-- Scire VhVwtt.. .a
33- -i braulc C 'ieclona a F.iuthjaa.

NUMBERS:
nj-- iris oiiuil try ItLM harc 1.00

Ocart. l:pUatton l.OO

Swid if U z:Ut. or scot pi-Mi- ij ca rch t f pi c.
Db. HrsruiKT' If ist Ai Im pnvs. iui to fuck.
Ill PIHtkT!Htll.t..l,l 1 1 13 WlflliM St.. Vw Tark.

S PE CS FS OS.
HUMPHREYS'

WITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT."

For men Fxtimal or IntCKi. t liml or Plfpdimri
FMuln in Auo: ; f ihf F.mauiu.
Tbv rutlff 1 ImtinMiaU? Uit cur. c rtuiu.
PHICE, 50 CTS. TRIAL SIZS. 9. CT3.

Sold bf Prr.r-bi- or nt pi-i- d vu rccil iW iinc.
ntpuue2iri.io.. lit ii?nursnst..KW leu

HUMPHREYS'
v-y urTr est! k dv cDrrtn rc

lor Horses, CarJe. Sleep, Ics, Zssh
AND POULTRY.

SGOPage Tluk on Travmmt ofAnimal
nud C hart vui ! rcc.

cntFJJ c FpTeri.'ontcriion.1niamrantSoB
A.A.f!pinul M ni uieil in. .I iiii. IVvrr.j; (1. Niridna. Lumt'iM'.-;- , betttimtiam'.'. I)tifi.tM'i-- Natal ititiursciu1.D. Kif or Crubv, m m.
F.. K.'ui!(;ll. 1 it'ATl', lui3tnnT)ia
F.F. t'ttlic or .riir. itt'IIyttt-hi- .

I l tm- - i riHKt. If I'aiori'liasrn.JI.II. J.riury nud Kitli:-- iIiiirnfR, 3lanyp.i.l.Krptivc h ui' OiyvaXiwn. I'aralyaitt
Single Bottle (ovrttdi. - - .60
stable ( bm. with Rpo ifli. Mannal, .

V t4:rinary f t:r Oil ail Mcdlctoior, 9T60Jar VoieriDci y v ui Oil, 1.00
Md try li mr vet fftmU aayvhervaBtf la Bay

jaaMltj- rw(H mt prU.
ULHfHlft iVSkXtO., lit Jk USWlUUaSU,ScTora.

is'C, we
our entire

OVERCOATS

mr none

for bargains.
K0LL0BAUGH Zt

HORSES.
There bag been grtn Jt cl cf t!k abct ny Icrsei not being safe in

Time cf Funerals. 1 Late i ciricrcd cf ! at tram tf horaec, and purchased
an elegant team of Black lltits at tie cif-- l tt H',l CD ulicb tre perfeotly
safe. Any woman can drive tlcn . Tbey t&y ioattLDti.n to cars.

VERY TRULY,

S. S. RUBLE,
IHELLIER AND lUKERAL DIRECTOR.

GREATEST SAC

RIFICE SALE,

Everwitnessed in

Juniata county.
TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS

"WORTH OF CLOTHING CON-

SISTING OF

MEN'S AMD BOYS

OVERCOATS.

MENS HOYS AND CIIII.D--

KENS SUITS. AND GENTS
FURNISHING GOODS.

WILL BE SOLD HE-GAKDLE- SS

OP COST.

FERD MEYERS,
the Wliolasale & Retail ClotMer. Bridge St., Mifflintewn, Pbum.

18G5, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sale

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W.
It

TO ADVANTAGE ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Trices.

His prices leave all Competitors iu tl:e rear, so don't fat
to give Lim a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W.
MIFFLIN

HAVE IDH MOM TO DEPOSIT ?

ABE YOU A BORROWER

C4LL AT

THI FIRST

KIFFUNiOWK, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Eites.

FRAZER GREASE
BEST IX THE WCBU).

3to'W.r!3ff'lQalit!oartlnSKrTa83ed. actur.Tly
emlaKinff two boxen cf any othw brana. Io6
lbctodlrlMt.Mr(.aT lilLtLMlSE.

FOR SALE BY tEATj:H8 GENERALLY, tyf

s "VV
ALESME

ANTED .N
LOCAL OR TRAVELLING, to U our

Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses- anil
Steadv Emplovment (rnarante"d.

CHASK BROTHERS COMPANY,
Pec. 8, '91. Rochester, N. T.

Tbe Sentinel and titpni'.xean office ia tbe
p'aca to get job work done. It ill

pay yon if yon need anything in that linn.

rTo The Publis
c! Clothing that goes on daily

OF

HARLBT.
THE OF

marvelous

Low

BARLEY--

Tiyit.

will be

TOWN

JUNIATA VALLEY BAN $(,

OF 9IIFF LISTOWX, PA.

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSKPn ROTOROrK. Prtndtnt.
T. VAN IfcWIN, Cashier

DIKECTOBfl.

W. C. Poraoroy, Josoph Rothrock",
Jolin Hertilr, Josuh 1.. Bartirfi,
Roh-r- t K. Parker, Louis K. Atkinsoo,
T. V. Irwin.

TocaHr;TKi:
Geo'ge A. Kepner, JAnnio M. Shedajr,
Jos pli Ttothrock, P. W. Mr.tbeck,'

E. Atkinson, R. E. Pntir,
W. C. Pomtrcj-- , J. Holnxs Irwin
Mary Ku-ti- Jerome N. 'I botrprtoc, J:
John Hrtrtilr, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Jostab L Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Pattereon
F. M. H. Peaaell, Ivi I.rbt,
SamuelS. Rotbrock, Wm. S warts.

Three and Four per cent, intercut w!!l be
paid on certip catea of deposit.

jan 2?, 1094 tt

TC WEAK HBaSMng from th. (Shu of youthful orran, ar7
ixrl, wmstxna vMkiml loat manhood, efn 1 wfu

trni a Tainahl. twiH ( mM cntainlng full
parMnlai tor torn. cur, f R EE of cl.arne. K
pUadirt mcdioal work ; ahon'. O re4 by tmrj

man who la Dtfvooa aad deblhtaced. AJdnaa.
Prof. F. C FOWLER, SlooOus, CuoBr

RUPTUREIaHE
ia. Ka'i at "nc. No operauon or bnnea;dciny. 1 twaitntlii o fr. Maj ?r
ilcMi'l Penn, Keadiiig, l'a., second Saturday oier;rhmonth fond tor circa) art: . -- 'Vicvlice


